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Mrs . MARGUERITE OSWALD, 2220 Thomas Place, mother
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, was contacted to ascertain some addresses
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD during 1944-46 . Mrs . OSWALD furnished
the following informations

She stated that in 1944, she and her family resided
on Bartholomew Street, in New Orleans, Louisiana .

	

She said
she does not recall the exact address, but that the home was
located near the Nola Theater on this street . She said that
in the latter part of 1944, or the early part of 1945, exact
dates not recalled, she sold the house on Bartholomew street
and moved to 4801 Victor Street, in Dallas, Texas . She
said that her son, LEE HARVEY, moved with her to Dallas, from
New Orleans, but that the other two boys stayed at a Lutheran
home in New Orleans . Mrs . OSWALD said she lived on Victor
Street, in Dallas, during 19451 and in 1946, exact date not
recalled, she moved to Fort worth, Texas .
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COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 1801
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The name "THOMAS" and the number FL 7-8574 was
found among the property in JACK L . RUBY's automobile at
the time of his arrest on November 24, 1963, at Dallas,
Texas .

The number FL 7-8574 was listed in the Dallas
Cries-Cross Directory to RUTH WAFFORD, 908 Mount Aubrin,
whose current telephone number is TA 4-8761 . It was
determined that RUTH WAFFORD has a son named THOMAS
c .rrently residing at 43 Constitution, Charleston Heights,
South Carolina .

The following information was received from the
Savannah Division pursuant to the above information :

On December 23, 1963, THOMAS DUDLEY WAFFORD,
43 Constitution, Charleston Heights, South Carolina,
advised SA HARRY C . BELK that he does not know JACK L .
RUBY or LEE HARVEY OSIIALD .

	

He said he does not know
how the slip of paper with his mother's telephone number
and his first name got into RUBY'S automobile .
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